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COURT MONITOR’S SECOND REVIEW OF STATE ACTIVITIES  

IN RESPONSE TO THE ORDER OF COMPLIANCE WITH OUTSTANDING 

INTERIM SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT REQUIREMENTS FILED JUNE 23, 2017 

 
 
This is the second report documenting the State of Rhode Island’s progress on meeting the 

performance requirements specified by the Court’s Order issued on June 23, 2017 addressing 

the State’s obligations under the Interim Settlement Agreement (ISA). The first part of this 

assessment covers the State’s activities relative to each of the nine provisions of the Order 

identified in Section I, Action Dates as well as progress related to requirements identified in 

Section II Placement Status, Section III Job Placements, and Section IV Compliance Dates.  

 

The Court Monitor, in collaboration with Dr. Bill Ashe an independent consultant, conducted a 

site visit to Community Work Services (CWS) on October 4-6, 2017. The purpose of the visit was 

to perform an in-depth review of the services furnished to a sample of ten (10) TTP/Birch 

Target Population members by that agency. Key findings of this review are summarized in 

Section V and in the complete site visit report included as Attachment I.  

 

The findings and conclusions of this second report are based on documentation provided by the 

State during September and October 2017 as well as through the CWS site visit. Additional 

information was gathered during conference calls involving the Parties, direct conversations 

with key DDD staff and email correspondence with State officials regarding progress on 

meeting each of the provisions of this Order. Further assessment of the State’s progress on 
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meeting the terms of this Order will take place in accordance with the provisions, requirements 

and time frames outlined in Section III, Job Placements and in Section IV, Compliance Dates.  

 

Section I. Action Dates 

1. DDD will implement the variance and retirement policy by June 30, 2017 to specifically 

discern those who do not identify with either current or long-term employment goals. 

ORS will assist DDD with ORS-related service implementation.   

 

Status: DDD developed and posted Variance Policies and Application Procedures and the 

Retirement Policy on its website by June 30, 2017 as required and is providing training to 

providers and families. Although case notes in the files of some CWS participants indicate 

that they are not interested in working in integrated employment, no applications for 

variances have been received by the Monitor to date.  

 

Assessment: Requirements Met 

 

2. DDD will ensure quality Career Development Plans (CDP) / Person-centered Planning 

(PCP) for all active members through a comprehensive review of each plan no later than 

July 30, 2017.  This review will include confirmation that goals and services align with 

current employment interest. ORS will assist DDD with any ORS-related service 

implementation for CDPs/PCPs. 

 

Status: The State completed a comprehensive review of career development plans and 

person-centered planning for all TTP Target Population members by July 30, 2017 as 

required by the Court’s Order issued on June 23, 2017 (

. This review revealed that 52 of 89 CDPs for TTP Target Population 

members were determined to be unacceptable: 44 individuals served by CWS and 8 served 

by other provider organizations (Perspectives – 3, Fogarty – 3, Re-Focus – 1, and ABE – 1). 

The results are summarized in the Court Monitor’s September report, reproduced below as 

Table 1. DDD examined the ISP/CDP documents for TTP Target Population members who 

are not served by CWS, as was requested in the Monitor’s September progress report, and 

the findings are summarized in Attachment II. In summary, none of the plans for the 8 
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individuals were determined to be acceptable, four were rated as partially acceptable and 

the remaining 6 as unacceptable. DDD is working with the provider agencies to address the 

ISP/CDPs for the 8 individuals. 

 

The Monitor and independent consultant performed an additional assessment of CWS 

services to gather additional information on the extent to which career development 

planning is person-centered and on the alignment of ISP/CDP plans with the services being 

provided. The review of CWS revealed that although the client records include evidence of 

individual support planning and career development planning, the quality of the 

documentation does not meet the expectations and requirements of the ISA with respect to 

the definitions of person centered planning, integrated day services, and career 

development planning at Section II of the ISA, and the substantive requirements for 

integrated day services and career development plans at Sections VI and VII. 

CDPs were located in 9 of the 10 records reviewed and were current in 8 of the 10. Only 5 

plans (56%) clearly reflected the individual’s preferences, goals, and desires, only three 

plans (33%) identified clear objectives that would realistically assist someone to pursue their 

preferences and goals, and only one plan (3%) appeared to have been developed via a true 

person centered planning process. Furthermore, of the 10 plans reviewed, only three 

included activities that were clearly related to the individual’s goals and preferences and 

only two identified personal outcomes that would likely increase skills the individual 

needed to participate successfully in an integrated community setting (See CWS Site Visit 

Report Attachment I, Table 2).  

 

A review of the alignment of the individuals’ goals and preferences stated in the ISP/CDP 

with the services being received found little evidence of correspondence between the two. In 

addition, little evidence was found to suggest that plans and services were being offered in a 

person-centered manner as required by the ISA. Documentation that an individual was 

receiving all of the services that were identified in the ISP was found in only two of the 9 

records. Less than half of the individuals in the review sample had records documenting 

their participation in vocational or situational assessments or trial work experiences. 

Furthermore, none of the records included evidence indicating that participants or their 
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families had been offered education and outreach opportunities or a chance to meet with 

individuals who were already working within community jobs. 

 

DDD is providing oversight and technical assistance to CWS to improve its person-

centered planning processes and the alignment of each individual’s CDP, ISP, and 

MAPS/PATH Plan goals with the supports being provided. A multi-pronged approach is 

being used:  

 

(1)  The Division has required CWS 

to review the ISP/CDPs of each TTP 

Target Population member served 

and report to DDD on the status and 

acceptability of each individual’s 

plan to identify problems with the 

alignment of services and actions 

that need to be taken to correct 

deficiencies. CWS has not yet 

completed its review.  

 

(2) DDD has determined that the 

misalignment of individual plan goals and objectives with the services being provided is a 

problem that exists across all ISA and Consent Decree Target Populations as well as others 

receiving services from the State’s IDD system. To address this issue at CWS and the other 

provider agencies, the division is merging its individual support-planning format with its 

person-centered career development planning process to reflect a whole life approach to 

service planning in a single document. This initiative is underway and will include 

stakeholder engagement through the newly established Quality Advisory Council launched 

in September 2017.  

 

(3) To assist in the assessment of service plans the DD Division has constructed a review 

tool to assess the quality of CDP/ISP plans and activities at CWS as well as all other DD 

provider agencies. The assessment tool is based on the instrument developed by the Court 
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Monitor and used by the independent reviewer. DDD has affirmed the validity of the 

review tool and it will be ready for use by November 30, 2017. Staff and provider training 

on the instrument will be completed in December 2017.  

 

(4) On October 29, 2017, CWS submitted to DDD its Action Plan for Implementing an 

Employment Without Walls Pilot outlining the steps the organization will take to “revamp” its 

ISP, CDP and PATH processes, increase participation in supported employment and 

supported employment services, and improve integrated day supports. This plan currently 

is being revised following DDD feedback. DDD will ensure that the final plan will include 

timelines with benchmarks related to the accomplishment of key changes and activities.  

 

(5) DDD will use the aforementioned review tool to assess the quality and alignment of the 

service plans of each TTP Target Population member. Individual reviews are to be 

scheduled to coincide with each consumer’s annual review date. The majority of 

individuals’ plans and records will be reviewed by DDD by May 31, 2018 with the 

remainder completed by July 31st of that same year.   

 

Assessment: Requirement Not Met, Deferred. This provision requires DDD to ensure the 

quality of Career Development Plans (CDP) and Person-centered Planning (PCP) for all 

active members and to confirm those individuals’ goals and services align with their current 

employment interests. The Monitor’s report filed on September 9, 2017 noted that this 

provision would be fully met when ISP/CDP content and alignment issues are fully 

resolved for all [active] TTP Target Population members. The State is actively addressing 

this provision of the Order but has not yet fully met this requirement.  

 

DDD completed the required comprehensive review of the quality and alignment of each 

TTP Target Population member’s ISP/CDP and person-centered planning by the July 31st 

deadline and is actively pursuing a plan to bring all records into compliance. The Division is 

working with CWS to ensure all unacceptable plans are remediated in conjunction with 

each person’s annual review date. The actions are appropriate and are targeted to remediate 

identified deficiencies in individual records as well as in CWS program operations. The 

process is scheduled to take approximately 6 months to complete. Although the required 
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outcomes of this provision have not yet been fully accomplished, DDD has developed and is 

implementing a realistic strategy to meet this provision and is taking significant and 

tangible steps toward compliance with this provision.  

 

Recommended Actions: It is requested that the State provide the Monitor and the U.S. 

Department of Justice with:  

a. An Interim Summary Report on May 31, 2018 covering the calendar quarters ending 

December 31, 2017 and March 31, 2018 and identifying: 

i. The number of ISPs and CDPs of ISA Target Population members 

previously determined to be unacceptable (52).  

ii. The number of plans that were fully remediated with services 

appropriately aligned with individuals’ goals and plans. 

iii. The names of individuals whose plans have been revised and fully 

remediated. 

b. A final report on July 31, 2018 updating the information stated in (a) above through 

July 31st and a description of the steps the State will take to ensure CWS’ ongoing 

compliance with this provision in the future.       

 

3. DDD will prioritize placement through its performance-based person centered supported 

employment program (PCSEPP) for all interested active class members before June 30, 

2017. This will include outreach to each member identified in this order as not employed 

(46) to confirm interest in participation or satisfaction with current supported 

employment services received through the PCSEPP.   

 

Status: The first Monitor’s Report filed on September 7, 2017 determined this provision to 

have been met. DDD was requested, however, to provide further information regarding the 

types of integrated or segregated day services to be provided to 46 individual ISA Target 

Population members who were identified as not employed. The following is an update of 

progress through October 31, 2017.  

 

Of the 46 total unemployed individuals (Table 2): Thirty (65%) are actively engaged in 

employment or related services. Of this number, eleven (11) are employed in employer-paid 
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positions and are receiving a combination of supported employment, job retention, job 

development and other employment related services. Nineteen (19) individuals who have 

never been employed are engaged in integrated day services, pre-employment, job 

development or other supported employment services. It is important to note that the 

actively engaged individuals are receiving supports from seven different service providers.  

 

The remaining 16 individuals who are not engaged in employment related activities are 

classified as follows: closed cases not interested in receiving services (5), not active or 

engaged (6), and not seeking 

employment or employment 

services (5). The State made phone 

calls and sent certified letters to each 

member to offer services; those who 

have not engaged have declined or 

not responded to the State’s 

outreach to offer services. The state 

and provider agencies will continue 

to engage with these individuals 

based on their personal choice. Individuals’ preferences will be clearly and thoroughly 

documented in each person’s ISP/CDP.  

 

ORS reports that the agency has been involved and/or continues to work with all 46 

individuals as follows: 

10  Actively receiving employment services (2 employed, 8 not employed). 

28  Case closed after plan and services were provided, individuals not employed. 

1  Case closed with ORS prior to DDD eligibility determination. 

1  Case closed as successfully employed after 90 consecutive days of employment. 

1  Employed consistent with Individual Plan for Employment (IPE). 

4  Receiving services - Consumer and Rehabilitation Counselor have developed 
the IPE that specifies a vocational goal, objectives, and services. 

1  Case never opened.  
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Assessment: Requirement Met.  Additional information regarding the types of integrated 

or segregated day services provided to 46 individual ISA Target Population members who 

are identified as not employed was provided as requested.  

 

4. DDD will provide continued oversight of the CWS quality management plan, in 

compliance with the requirements of the ISA and Consent Decree as well as technical 

assistance in the areas of supported employment, integrated day, CDP development, and 

staff training on person-centered planning. ORS will assist DDD with quality 

management and review of ORS-related services. 

 

Status: The Monitor’s progress report issued on September 7, 2017 details the regulatory 

actions taken by the State with respect to CWS’ failure to meet ISA requirements to 

implement integrated person-centered services required by the ISA, and to adhere to 

BHDDH regulatory requirements. On May 10, 2017, BHDDH notified CWS of its intent to 

revoke all licenses. Following a pre-hearing conference, BHDDH issued CWS a 90-day 

conditional license allowing the agency to continue to operate until December 31, 2017. 

BHDDH/DDD required CWS to develop a plan to address program deficiencies. In 

addition, a more specific plan and strategy was required by the State to resolve identified 

deficiencies in employment, person-centered practices, individual and career development 

planning. The Action Plan for Implementing an Employment without Walls Pilot was submitted 

by CWS to DDD on October 29, 2017. This plan is under review by BHDDH and DDD. DDD 

and ORS continue to provide oversight and ongoing monitoring to assess CWS’ progress on 

meeting ISA and State standards through on-site visits, weekly telephone calls and regular 

email correspondence documenting service provision consistent with required activities.  

 

Assessment: Requirements Met 

 

5. DDD will develop guidance and standards for integrated day services by June 30, 2017. 

This guidance will be reviewed internally and externally and will be disseminated 

through the provider network no later than July 30, 2017.   
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Status: Draft guidance and standards were developed for integrated day services in June 

2017 and released for review and comment to provider agencies, advocates, and community 

partners as well as to the Monitor and the U.S. Department of Justice. DDD extended the 

comment period to gather additional feedback from provider agencies and other 

stakeholders. The standards were finalized, disseminated to provider agencies, shared with 

stakeholders and posted on the BHDDH/DDD website in September 2017 

(http://www.bhddh.ri.gov/developmentaldisabilities/forms_provider.php). 

Through this dissemination process, providers were informed in writing of the Division’s 

developing quality management plan that includes a comprehensive system wide 

assessment of areas of compliance and areas of need. Beginning in December 2017 and 

concluding by January 31, 2018, the assessment will guide and enhance ongoing training 

and provide a focus quality improvement activities.   

 

 Assessment: Requirement Met 

 

6. DDD will require completion of Personal Action Towards Health (PATH) and McGill 

Acton Planning Systems (MAPS) for all Birch and TTP members at CWS who have not 

been provided this self-discovery opportunity by July 30, 2017. 

 

Status: PATH plans were completed for all Birch and TTP members at CWS who agreed to 

participate in the process. Additional reviews of CWS documentation and services by the 

State and the Monitor have revealed that the majority of PATH Plans were prepared 

independently of the other planning processes for the ISP and CDP.  

 

Assessment: Requirements Met. PATH plans have been prepared and are in place for each 

Target Population member (None of the CWS participants currently have plans developed 

through the MAPS process). The lack of alignment of PATH plans with ISP/CDP plans and 

individuals’ service preferences is being addressed by the State and CWS through the plans 

and activities being conducted with respect to Provision #2 of the Court’s June 23rd Order as 

described above.    
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7. DDD will have a fully developed interim and long-term quality improvement plan, in 

accord with the requirements of the ISA and Consent Decree, complete with timelines 

and strategies by July 30, 2017.  ORS will assist DDD with implementation and 

monitoring on ORS-related services. 

 

Status: This provision has been met; DDD developed the interim and long term Quality 

Improvement Plan as required. An update provided by DDD on October 31, 2017 indicates 

that the previously submitted Quality Improvement Plan is being implemented. DDD is 

finalizing the process for contracting with a nationally recognized quality management 

expert to assist BHDDH/DDD in further developing and enhancing quality management 

needs and priorities. BHDDH is restructuring its current organizational format to support a 

centralized quality management division to manage and oversee program performance, 

investigations, protective services, and licensing. The reorganization adds a new associate 

director position to be announced in November. The centralized quality management 

division will be staffed with positions from DDD and Behavioral Health units.  

   

Assessment: Requirement Met. 

 

8. DDD will complete an in-depth review of all class members by June 30, 2017 to ensure 

the validity of data from multiple sources. 

 

Status: DDD reports that it has created and is implementing an accurate and valid data 

tracker to report valid information from multiple sources across all ISA Target Populations. 

The tracker is reportedly designed to gather data on the services furnished to ISA target 

population members by the 8 provider agencies (including CWS) currently serving them as 

well as by the Providence Public School District (PPSD). DDD indicated that summary data 

from the ISA Data Tracker will be reported quarterly.  

 

During the past three years, CWS has been providing detailed monthly data summary 

reports to the Monitor, the Department of Justice and the State documenting services 

provided and outcomes achieved by TTP Target Population members receiving support 

from that agency. Delivery of these reports has not been consistent and the data included 
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within them frequently has been in error and in need of restatement, recalculation and 

clarification. A similar report has been provided to the Monitor and the U.S. Department of 

Justice by PPSD on a quarterly basis. This report, by contrast, has generally been detailed 

and accurate.    

 

Assessment: Requirement Met.  DDD’s plan to prepare and submit a comprehensive 

quarterly ISA Data Report documenting services and outcomes across all ISA Target 

Populations has the potential to significantly improve the validity and reliability of the 

information being reported. The relationship between the information gathered through the 

new ISA Data Tracker and the existing CWS Monthly Data Reports is unclear, however. In 

an effort to clarify data items and sources the Monitor will convene a meeting with key 

DDD staff, DOJ officials and others as appropriate to examine the information being 

collected across the multiple sources and determine the extent to which information is 

consistent with the requirements of the ISA. The focus of the meeting will be on determining 

the data to be collected, the methods of data gathering, sources of information, and 

strategies for improving accuracy of the monthly reports and the efficiency of data 

collection. The meeting will held via conference call and will be scheduled to take place 

during the first week in December 2017.  

 

9. DDD will amend its contract with Sherlock Center to include $50,000 for FY 18 for the 

purpose of benefits planning.  

 

Status: The amendment to the contract with the Sherlock Center was executed during the 

week of September 28, 2017. The amendment provided additional resources to an existing 

fully executed contract to address benefits counseling and planning.  The scope of the 

existing contract included technical assistance and remained consistent.   

 

Assessment: Requirement Met. 

 

Section II. Placement Status – No action required at this time. See Tables 2 and 3 for an 

updated breakdown of employment placement status for the forty-six individuals 
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Section III. Job Placements   

 

In order to comply with employment placements, the forty-six (46) individuals requiring 

current action will be provided the level of employment supports and services in accordance 

with each individual's person-centered plan. In addition to integrated day services, these 

supports and services may include any or all of the following in accordance with the PCP: 

job exploration/discovery, job trials, placement, job coaching, and retention. 

 

Status: Current actions regarding job placements and the delivery of supports to the 46 

individuals needing supported employment placement, related services and follow-up are 

described above in the sections addressing the State’s progress on meeting Provisions 2 and 

3 of the Court 

Order. The State is 

actively providing 

services to the 46 

identified 

individuals 

including job 

exploration/discov

ery, job trials, 

placement, job coaching, and retention. Table 3 provides additional detail on the services 

received by the 46 individuals reported in Table 2 above. 

 

Assessment: In Process – Assessment Deferred 

 

Section IV. Compliance Dates 

 

The State expects to place thirty-one (31) individuals, or two-thirds of those requiring 

employment placements, within twelve months. Of these thirty-one (31) placements, 

the State's goal is to place fifteen  (15) individuals within 6 - 9 months and another 

sixteen (16) within the twelve-month period. The remaining fifteen (15) 

individuals, or one-third of the forty-six (46) requiring action, are likely to occur 
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after twelve months. 

 

For each individual, the State will demonstrate its provision of person centered 

planning, job exploration, discovery, work trials, and vocational supports that 

align with the individual's preferences and needs. Data, including outcomes, 

regarding the forty-six (46) individuals, will be made available on a quarterly 

basis. The State will identify the specific individuals not placed within twelve 

months on a confidential basis and the reasons for lack of placement, if 

necessary. The Court will later address a definitive timeframe for any 

individuals who have not been placed within twelve months. 

 

Status: The schedule for 

placing unemployed ISA 

Target Population members 

is summarized in Table 3. 

Placement data is to be 

provided on a quarterly basis 

beginning with the quarter 

ending September 30, 2017. 

DDD has expressed its 

intention to furnish this information as a part of the quarterly supported employment 

placement report that is filed with the Monitor. Placement information updated on October 31, 

2017 indicates that, to date, 11 individuals or 73% of the 15 individuals who must receive a 

placement by March 23, 2018 have been placed (See Table 4 Placement Schedule).  

 

It is important to note that of the 46 ISA Target Population members requiring placements, 25 

are served by CWS. The remaining 21 individuals are served by other providers. The placement 

schedule for the 25 individuals served by CWS calls for 8 target population members to be 

placed by the end of March 2018, 9 participants by the end of June 2018 and the remaining 8 

soon after.  

 

Assessment:  Assessment Deferred. 
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Section V. Site Visit Review 

 

The second part of this report summarizes the findings of an on-site review of CWS conducted 

by an independent consultant in collaboration with the Monitor in early October 2017. The 

purpose of the visit was to complete an in-depth evaluation of ISA compliance with respect to 

three broad areas: (a) the provision of person-centered planning and support services, (b) the 

alignment of person-centered plans and planning with the services that people are currently 

receiving, and (c) the structure and operation of integrated community based day services. A 

fourth aim was to assess the impact of the changes that are currently taking place at CWS 

relative to ISA requirements and in light of the regulatory action that State has taken at that 

agency.  

 

The on-site assessment included interviews with the CWS program director and key 

administrative staff, reviews of the agency’s records pertaining to 10 randomly selected 

individuals who are currently receiving services, and two site visits to observe members of the 

TTP Target Population receiving integrated day services. Findings and recommendations 

regarding person-centered career development planning and the alignment of service plans 

with the nature and content of services that are being provided are presented in Section 1.2 

above. This section summarizes findings regarding the provision of integrated person-centered 

day services.  

 

Reviews of integrated day services conducted by the Monitor and the independent consultant 

revealed that non-work integrated day services at CWS consist of a relatively narrow range of 

options in which people participate on a daily basis. The majority of individuals take part in 

activities that are selected from pre-set lists or menus that vary by the day, week or month. 

Most often, activities are accessed in small groups of three to 6 individuals. In the few situations 

in which CWS participants received individualized services and one-on-one supports the 

assistance was provided in the context of the larger group and was activity-based and non-

participatory; people attend a community event, visit the zoo, walk through a park, go to a 

restaurant for coffee, spend time in the local library or in stores in the mall. While these take 

place in the community in the presence of others who are not disabled, they do not appear to 

lead to employment, expand an individual’s social network or engage the individual in a 
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meaningful and productive activity. The non-work day services provided by CWS do not meet 

the ISA’s definition of integrated day services. 

 

The purpose of integrated day services is to provide individuals with disabilities with 

opportunities to fully engage with people without disabilities in the mainstream of community 

work and social life. Integrated community based day services, also referred to as community 

based non-work day services (CBNW) by DDD are described in the newly released BHDDH-

DDD Guiding Principles and Standards for Integrated Day Supports (September 20, 2017) as, 

“… supports and services that lead to the acquisition, improvement, and retention of skills and abilities 

that prepare individuals for work and community participation (p.1). The description is consistent 

with the characteristics of integrated day services that are identified in the Consent Decree and 

the ISA: integrated day services “allow persons with I/DD to engage in self-directed activities 

in the community at times, frequencies, and with persons of their choosing during hours when 

they are not receiving employment or residential services (ISA Section II.A.6). The purpose and 

focus of integrated day services are clearly articulated, but practical and effective service 

delivery strategies for achieving the intended outcomes are less clear. DDD recognizes the need 

for education and provider training in this area. Through the Rhode Island College Sherlock 

Center Conversion Institute, the Division is providing training to providers and stakeholders on 

effective concepts and implementation strategies for developing and delivering integrated 

community day services. It is strongly recommended that this training be expanded and 

designed to strengthen the capacity of provider agencies to effectively link the supports that are 

being offered with the employment and community participation goals that are desired.     

 

Consistent with State requirements, CWS is improving access to training in employment related 

skills such as resume development, job search techniques and mock interviews. The 

organization is working to increase the quality and person-centeredness of its individual 

support and career development planning process and plans to improve employment outcomes 

among people receiving support through the implementation of a new pilot program. CWS 

describes the pilot, referred to as Employment Services Without Walls, as designed to: provide 

fully integrated employment for individuals who are not yet employed; increase the number of 

hours worked by each individual; and enable participants to develop strong community ties 

and involvement through participation in community activities, friendship building and the 
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effective use of public transportation. DDD currently is reviewing the proposed pilot and its 

impact on CWS participants receiving support. A revised Action Plan for Implementing an 

Employment Without Walls Pilot is included at Attachment III).  

These planned changes represent important shifts in CWS service delivery practices and 

hopefully will lead to improvements in individual supported employment placements. 

Although the pilot as currently described places a strong emphasis on employment, the plans 

and strategies for improving community based non-work support offerings for TTP Target 

Population members, by contrast, are not well defined or explained. For these individuals the 

structure and scope of community based day services and the content what people do each day 

has changed little over the past year. The majority of CWS participants continue to receive 

supports that have not been selected or developed through a person-centered process, are not 

individualized, and do not reflect individuals’ needs and preferences. As such, TTP Target 

Population members served by CWS are receiving non-work day services that do not meet the 

requirements of the ISA.  

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. CWS recently submitted to the State its Action Plan for Implementing an Employment Without 

Walls Pilot program (October 29, 2017). It is recommended that DDD work with CWS to 

apply the same training and strategies used to develop occupational and employment skills 

through this Pilot Program to the creation and delivery of integrated and individualized 

community based non-work services for the people supported by the agency.  

 

2. The ISA and the Consent Decree provide detailed descriptions of the nature and 

characteristics of integrated day services. However, many of the key components of these 

descriptions do not appear to be in evidence during service delivery. It is recommended that 

DDD assist CWS in developing operational definitions and descriptions of the integrated 

community based day services provided to ISA class members and include the specific 

outcomes to be achieved by and for each individual receiving support in each person’s 

ISP/CDP during the process of CDP plan review/remediation described in Section 1.2 

above. The operational definitions should directly reflect the definitions and descriptions of 
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integrated day services included in DDD’s new standards and guidelines for day services, 

which reflect both ISA and Consent Decree requirements.   

 

3. The consultant’s Site Visit Report (Attachment I) provides seven recommendations 

addressing organization change, the implementation of person-centered planning, the 

delivery of person-centered supports, and the creation and operation of meaningful 

integrated day activities. Some of these recommendations are already under development 

by CWS and the State or are included in current plans to improve quality, enhance staff 

training and other areas. DDD is requested to review the seven recommendations and 

report to the Monitor by December 31, 2017 on: 

 

a. The report recommendations that are currently being addressed through existing 

State actions or initiatives. 

b. The recommendations that require that additional steps to be taken and for each, the 

actions the State will take and related timelines for completion.       

 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted 

 

 
Charles Moseley EdD 

Court Monitor  

November 28, 2017 
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ATTACHMENT I 

Review of CWS Services 

 

 

 

William H. Ashe, Ed.D 

Independent Consultant 
870 South Barre Road 

Barre, Vermont   
 
 
 

Privileged and Confidential Report for Use and Distribution by the Recipient at his Exclusive 
Election  

 
 
 
 
 

October 19, 2017 
 
 
Dr. Charles Moseley 
Court Monitor U.S. District Court 
Rhode Island Consent Decree and Interim Settlement Agreement 
PO Box 544 
Charlotte VT 05445 
 
Dear Dr. Moseley; 
 
At your request a site visit to Community Work Services (CWS) was conducted over a three day period 
commencing on October 4, 2017 and concluding on October 6, 2017.  The purpose of this visit was to 
follow-up on the progress being made by CWS with the compliance expectations as defined by the 
Rhode Island Consent Decree and the Interim Settlement Agreement. This visit was conducted by you in 
your capacity as the designated U.S. District Court Monitor, and by me as a Consultant to you in this 
process. 
 
I have been able to visit Rhode Island provider agencies in this consulting capacity on several occasions, 
the most recent being in November and December of 2016. This visit was specific to a review of how 
Rhode Island agencies were approaching the delivery of Integrated Community Based non-Work day 
services. In addition to this review in 2016, I also had the occasion to visit CWS during October of 2015. 
While this review had a broader focus than this current visit (looking at both work and non-work efforts) 
a number of recommendations were made following this visit and are detailed in my November 17, 2015 
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report. The nature of Career Development and Person Centered Planning was addressed in my earlier 
reports, and remained important theme during this most current visit.    
 
General Conduct of the Review 
 
The current three-day visit included a detailed record review of ten participants. Included in these three 
days, we also devoted one half day visiting two community based locations where non-work activities 
were taking place.  As part of these two site visits, we had the opportunity to visit the meeting place 
where CWS participants gather prior to departing on their daily schedules. Lastly, we were able to begin 
our visit with a discussion with Lori Norris, the current manager of the CWS Program. Each of these 
three distinct portions of our review will be separately discussed.  
 
Beginning Discussion with Lori Norris 
 
Ms. Norris has been in the Director’s position for CWS for approximately six months. During our 
discussion, Ms. Norris was candid in her comments stating that the CWS program status at the time of 
her appointment was very inadequate across most areas of performance. She described her efforts over 
this past six month period to change the culture of CWS. This resulted in a large amount of turnover in 
staffing which she described as being essential to this culture change.  Her clear focus is on getting 
people out of segregated activities and into community opportunities of the individual’s choosing.  She 
reports that she recently had an opportunity to visit a program based in Maine (KFI) and from this visit 
she has a clear sense of what CWS needs to accomplish and how to make this happen. As part of this 
conversation she stated: 
 

1. She has discontinued renovation work on the current CWS facility, as of January of 2018 CWS 
will not need to rely on a facility presence for the delivery of it programs.  
 

2. She has discontinued the practice of using vans to transport groups of participants. Necessary 
transportation in the future will be arranged and provided as needed in personal staff vehicles.   

 
3. She is changing the position title of direct support staff to Community Advocate believing this 

title better reflects the culture change she wishes to establish, and more accurately conforms to 
the expectation for how she wants staff to approach their work. 

 
4. She indicates that she would like CWS to focus more on people who have employment as a goal. 

She feels they are better skilled providing employment services then they are at providing 
integrated non-work. Ms. Norris states that she recognizes CWS will need to provide integrated 
non-work support for anyone who needs this service in addition to their employment. 
 

5. Ms. Norris states that CWS will offer people what they want and need and that this will not be 
restricted to a Monday through Friday 8:00AM to 4:00PM schedule.  

6. Ms. Norris stated that she will begin with a pilot group using a Case Manager who will be 
assigned a caseload of only 5 to 6 participants. From this pilot she will expand the support model 
throughout the entire organization.  
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7. Ms. Norris states that her superiors at FedCap are committed to success and will assure the 
proper level of staffing support even if this resource level is greater than what the current billing 
authorizations will support.  
 

8. Ms. Norris states that she is hoping that major change will occur within the organization by the 
end of this calendar year (2017).  

 
It is fair to say that the current CWS leadership has a very good grasp of the reality that significant 
change in their organizational structure and performance needs to happen within a fairly short time 
frame. It is also fair to say that the current leadership is very positive about their ability to make this 
change occur. Ms. Norris and her staff appear to have a vision about where the organization needs to be, 
and there is no question that the commitment to make this happen is present. They do not have a written 
plan to support this thinking however, and it is this writer’s view that having such a plan would be 
helpful, both in terms of tracking CWS’ progress internally, and also to demonstrate this progress to 
stakeholders who are external to the organization.   
 
Records Review 
 
This visit involved the review of 10 records. The intent of this portion of the review was to understand 
the extent to which the organization’s practices followed a person centered planning approach, and to 
see if the participant records provided documentation that was reflective of such an approach. This 
portion of the review was also designed to assess the extent to which a participant record contained 
information that is required by the Interim Settlement Agreement (ISA). The form used in this portion of 
the review was developed by the Court Monitor and is titled CWS/TTP Individual Review Form. A copy 
of this form is provided as Attachment A.  
 
The review of the records themselves was quite time consuming and at times difficult. The records are 
kept in bulky three-ring binders and contained current as well as multiple years of information. In 
numerous instances documents that we were looking for in the paper record were actually located in 
computer files that had not been transferred to the paper record we were examining. This was true for 
many of the PATH1 documents and case notes. CWS staff reported they were in the process of 
rethinking the design of their records system. Some of the staff are using the computer while others are 
not. While we did the best we could in the time we had available, it is possible that we might have 
missed some of the documents referenced in this report. Creating a more usable record format needs to 
be a high priority for CWS as they forward.  
 
Weekly Hours of Integrated Community Non-Work 
 
Table 1 presents information on the average number of hours each week that a participant was scheduled 
to be involved in Integrated Non-Work day services. For these 10 participants the number of hours per 
week of integrated non-work ranged from 0 hours to 31.5 hours, with an average of 25.48 hours per 
week per person. From what we could determine from the records, these hours were spent in small group 
activities, although it is difficult to be precise here. Staffing ratios did include some individual support 

1 PATH: Planning Alternative Tomorrows with Hope. A futures planning tool for individuals with disabilities, families, 
organizations and schools to build caring inclusive places to live, work & learn.  

2 Amado, A.N. (2013). Friends: Connecting people with disabilities and community members. Minneapolis, MN: 
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hours in addition to group participation. Based upon what we were told this varied dependent on the 
activities as well as the needs of the individual.   
Table 1.    Weekly Hours of Non Work Day Supports (N=10)  
 Person Hours     

1 SD 31.5     
2 CM 25     
3 NG 32     
4 RR 33.5     
5 RB 27.5     
6 MA 24.5     
7 SV 23.25     
8 FB 27     
9 RF 0     

10 EC 30.5     
 Average 25.48     
 
How participants spent their hours of day support was in part a function of individual choice, and in part 
the result of the options that were made available for them by CWS staff. As such, while there is an 
element of choice and self-direction evident, this falls short of a real person centered approach in that an 
individual did not appear to have the ability to choose something what was not on the options list. While 
the opportunity to select an activity from a list of pre-set options is a significant improvement over 
having an agency determine how someone will spend their time, the menus were not the outcome of a 
real person centered practice. For example, the schedule for Thursday October 5th allowed people to 
select from a menu of approximately 10 activities including swimming, weight training, walking, an 
Arcade, a computer class, or work readiness activities.  Friday October 6 provided a similar array of 
options from which a person could choose.  
 
At the time of our visit, all participants would arrive at a central space. As CWS was not able to 
accommodate this grouping at their own location they had made an arrangement with another provider 
(The Fogarty Center).  Everyone would arrive at this location between 8:00AM and 9:00AM, select their 
activities, and then these small groups would leave with support staff for these events. The level of effort 
getting all of this organized was on the chaotic side, but nevertheless was being pulled off. The use of 
this type of center based launching point is recognized by the CWS leadership as not being ideal, and is 
one of the areas that CWS leadership has targeted for change.  
 
Person Centered Career Development Planning (ISP/CDP) 
 
This portion of the records review examined the extent to which person-centered practices and a well 
thought out person-centered planning approach were evident in the Career Development Plan (CDP) and 
the Individual Services Plan (ISP). The ISA requires both documents to be created through an effective 
person centered planning process. Table 2 presents the results of this review. 
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Table 2. Person-centered Career Development Planning (N=10) 
  Yes No Unkn 
1 CDP on file 9 1  
2 ISP/CDP reflects the individual’s preferences 5 5  
3 ISP/CDP has clear objectives 3 7  
4 ISP/CDP developed thru a person-centered process 1 9  
5 Goals important to and for the individual are present 3 7  
6 Essential supports and barriers identified 3 7  
7 CDP is current 8 2  
8 Person participated in the ISP/CDP 7 3  
9 Person’s representative/family participated in planning 8 1 1 
10 Goals relate to person’s talents or preferences 3 7  
11 Specific outcomes increase needed skills 2 8  
12 Person receives all supports identified in the plan 2 4 4 

 
As can be seen in Table 2, Career Development Plans (CDP) were found in 9 of the 10 records reviewed. 
Of these 10 records the CDP was current within 8 of them. Of the nine plans that were found, only 5 
plans (56%) clearly reflected the individual’s preferences, goals, and desires. Even fewer, three plans 
(33%), identified clear objectives that would realistically assist someone to pursue their preferences and 
goals. Only one (3%) of these plans appeared to be developed via a real person centered planning 
process. 
 
The goal of the person-centered planning methodology is to have the individual receiving support clearly 
guiding the support planning process. This was not generally the case. Each of the records reviewed 
contained a PATH document, but often the PATH was a reflection of the current status, listing the 
services and supports being received, and not a guiding document based on a person’s hopes and dreams 
and future goals. In most instances the process was disjointed with the PATH, CDP, and ISP being 
developed at difference times. Goals were in some instances different on the CDP and the ISP. ISP’s 
were often similar and at times identical when the most recent ISP was compared to previous years. 
Career goals were often very general and rarely included specific objectives that would establish a clear 
sense for how an individual would move forward towards the attainment of important personal goals. 
Generally, individuals’ goals appeared to have been developed by staff and were most often ones that 
were good for the person, but were not necessarily important to the person themselves. In three of the 
ISPs’ there was not an indication that the individual was a participant in the development of the plan. Of 
the 10 plans reviewed, only 3 of these plans clearly related to an individual’s goals and preferences, and 
only 2 demonstrated that outcomes would likely increase skills needed to participate successfully in an 
integrated community setting. Only 2 plans demonstrated that the individual was receiving all of the 
services that were identified in the ISP document. 
 
In summary, although individuals’ records generally include the required career development and 
service planning documentation, there was little evidence that plans and services were being offered in a 
person-centered manner as required by the ISA. CWS has considerable work ahead to become a truly 
person centered organization. More will be said about this later in this report.  
 
Benefits Planning 
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Benefits planning is a requirement of the Consent Decree and the Interim Settlement Agreement. It is 
expected that all persons receiving CWS’ supports would have received benefits planning information 
and that documentation of this activity would be found in the individual records. This was not generally 
the case as can be seen in Table 3.  
For the 10 records we 
reviewed, benefits planning 
was only documented for 3 
individuals, and we were able 
to locate only 2 of these plans 
within the participant’s records. Having benefits plans in all the records should be a high priority for 
CWS. 
 
Other Areas Examined 
 
As part of our review we were also interested in documenting the receipt of other services and activities 
required by the ISA including: vocational assessments; trial work experiences outreach education and 
support; opportunities to speak with others currently working in integrated jobs; the presence or absence 
of Consent Decree Variance requests; the need for accommodations needed to enable an individual to 
participate successfully in a community based setting, and others. Table 4 provides an overview of the 
findings in these areas.  
 
Table 4. Other Documentation      
      Yes No    

Unkn 
 1.   Participated in a vocational/situational assessment 4 5 1 
 2.   Completed a trial work experience 4 6  
 3.   Received outreach, education & support  10  
 4.   Person/family had opportunity to speak with others  9 1 
 5.   Consent Decree variance requested 10  
 6.   Requires physical adaptations or devices 1 9  
 7.   Requires communication aides or assistance 2 8  
 8.   Receives communication services  3 7 
 9.   Physical or communication assistance is provided 1 3 6 
 
As is shown in Table 4, based on the documentation we examined, less than half of the individuals in 
this sample had participated in a vocational or situational assessment, or had been able to access a trial 
work experience. There was no evidence in the records we reviewed that indicated participants or their 
families had been offered outreach opportunities or a chance to meet with individuals who were already 
working within community jobs. There was also no evidence in the records that anyone in the sample 
selected for this review had applied for or requested a variance to be served in a segregating setting.  
 
As we reviewed records we also looked for information that would identify the need for any 
accommodations or adaptions to address physical impairments or other barriers that may impede an 
individual’s ability to participate in integrated employment or in integrated community day services. Our 
review of the records suggested that ninety-percent of the individuals sampled (N=9) did not require 

Table 3.  Benefits Planning (N=10) 
 Yes No 
Person Received Benefits Planning 3 7 
Benefits Plan located in the record 2 8 
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physical adaptions. The single individual who was identified has severe visual impairments and uses a 
cane. There were also two individuals where it appeared communication aids or assistance were 
necessary. For these two individuals, there was no indication in the record that communication services 
or supports were available and were being provided.  
 
One final question concerned the presence of evidence in the participant’s record that staff had received 
the training necessary to support the person in accordance with his or her plan. This information is not 
available in any of the files of individuals served by CWS. CWS does maintain a record of staff training 
topics that are offered but these records are kept separate from the participants’ records. In this regard 
we were able to see specific documentation of staff participation in a variety of important training 
sessions, including completion dates and credentials. These training sessions were varied and included 
topics such as job coaching, vocational assessment, job development, and person centered planning. 
Some staff had received training certificates from FedCap. It is important to note that DDD no longer 
accepts FedCap training that was provided prior to 2017.   
 
Regarding person-specific training designed to address the specific needs of individuals receiving 
support, during our discussion with CWS leadership staff we were informed that they use an on the job 
training approach for preparing new staff to work with individual participants. No specific records were 
maintained that document this activity on a person-by-person basis. There is also no information 
available in the participant records that provide staff with a specific overview of who the participant is 
and what is important for staff to know about the person that would better prepare them to provide 
appropriate levels of support.  
 
Visits to Community Locations 
 
During the morning of October 5th we visited two locations that were included in the schedule of 
available activities for the morning. These two events were the “Connect 2 Careers Prep Session” held at 
the FedCap office location in Warwick, and the other was the “Work Readiness Event” held at the 
Providence Chamber of Commerce.  
 
As mentioned above, the morning began with everyone meeting at a central location at The Fogarty 
Center. As one might imagine this was quite a hectic scene as participants learned about and selected 
from a menu of preset day activities. A great deal of coordination needed to occur in a short amount of 
time to give participants the information they needed to select where they wanted to go and to make the 
logistical connections to get the resulting small groups of people on their way to the activities that they 
had chosen. This time (8:00AM-9:00AM) was also used as a ‘Discovery Chat Session” where CWS’ 
Business Developers would present to participants any new and potential job opportunities that had been 
located and were available to be filled. This was in part to assess interest levels for any opportunity that 
had been located. 
 
Connect 2 Careers 
 
Connect 2 Careers is an event that is planned where a group of community employers are brought 
together to meet CWS participants in a practice interview session that is described by CWS as being set 
up like a “speed dating’ event. Participants sit across a table and are interviewed by an employer. After a 
few minutes have passed the participants rotate to another employer. This process continues until the 
available time has elapsed. While the primary goal of this event is not job creation or placement, CWS 
staff state that this in fact is an outcome that typically occurs.  
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In order to participate in the Connect 2 Careers event, participants first go through a process of preparing 
a resume, practice proper social greeting skills that are appropriate for an interview setting, and rehearse 
how to answer typical questions that are posed during the interview process. The activity that was 
occurring at the FedCap location was for the purpose of preparing participants to participate in the 
upcoming Connect 2 Careers event, scheduled for October 19, 2017.  
 
On this particular day three participants had chosen this event, which took place in a classroom style 
room located at the FedCap office in Warwick. This location resembled a storefront and was part of a 
small commercial complex where several other businesses were also located.  On this morning there 
were three CWS staff available so each participant had 1:1 support during the entire session which lasted 
approximately two hours. During these two hours each participant was assisted in preparing an undated 
resume. Following this the balance of the session was spent role-playing the actual interview process. 
This activity, while not integrated, was very well planned. The three CWS staff interacted and supported 
the participants extremely well. The activity was very purposeful and assisted the three participants in 
learning ways to present themselves successfully during an actual interview process. 
 
At the end of the session there was sufficient time to chat with each of the three participants. One person 
struggled with communication (Person 6 in Table 1) but had been assisted to create cards to assist her 
with the interview process. Another person (Person 1 in Table 1) was very excited as she had just 
secured a paid position that was scheduled to start the following week. The third person (person 2 from 
Table 1) was very clear about wanting to work and about the type of work she wanted to do. She was 
also challenged by a severe vision problem which will require some creative thinking (but certainly 
doable) to enable her to be successful within a position of her choosing.  
 
CWS Work Readiness Event 

A total of nine participants chose this event for their morning session which was conducted at the 
Providence Chamber of Commerce located in a downtown commercial business district. Three CWS 
staff were present to assist the nine participants in three general areas, (a) updating resumes, (b) 
reviewing areas of employment interest and jobs in the area, and (c) conducting mock interviews. 
Activities within each of these three areas were well planned and geared to the individual participant. 
One participant, whose primary language was Spanish, was supported by a bi-lingual staff member. 
Participants were encouraged to ask questions (e.g. “When the job coach fades will I still be 
supported?”), and the questions were answered in an appropriate and person centered fashion. Staff 
interactions with participants were sensitive to participant’s concerns and questions (e.g. it is normal to 
be nervous during an interview), and the presentation of information was tailored to the needs of each 
person. All participants were observed to be extremely interested in this session and in the potential of 
securing employment. Much of the class time was very interactive with people appearing to feel 
comfortable sharing about the types of jobs they have had in the past, what they liked, what they didn’t 
like, and what jobs they would be interested in for the future.  
 
While this class was not an integrated event, it was well designed and presented by staff who were 
knowledgeable and prepared for this assignment. The participants in this class clearly wanted to be there, 
and the information that they were receiving was useful and relevant to the goal of employment which 
all of them were clearly interested in achieving.  At times the single person who only spoke Spanish 
appeared to be lost and disconnected from the group discussion portion due to the barrier of language. 
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Overall a lot of essential information was shared about job experiences and interests which should 
greatly inform a person centered job development process. 
 
Visit Summary 
 
Both activities were organized around the similar theme of getting employed and, while differing in 
approach, both events were structured, well designed, and useful for the participants who chose these 
activities. Staff were well prepared for supporting participants in these settings, and participants all 
seemed to enjoy the activities. Neither of these events were themselves integrated. However, they were 
well linked to the potential for integrated employment at some future time. What could not be 
determined from the visits or from the review of the participants’ records was a sense of the time frame 
within which an employment opportunity would likely be created. This is a key variable because 
readiness events such as observed during our visit are really only good and productive if the outcome is 
actually getting a job. 
 
There are several positive things to say about these two events. For example, the satisfaction level of the 
participants appeared to be quite high. Staff clearly enjoyed working with participants as did participants 
with the staff. The activities were relevant to the individuals’ stated interests, and all appeared to be well 
suited for employment. Unfortunately, the positive aspects of these events are not described and do not 
come through in the records. There should be a closer correlation between the goals and objectives 
included in the individual records and the events and activities that individuals are engaged in during the 
day. For example, a common goal with an ISP was to acquire and maintain employment. Missing in the 
records were more specific objectives and strategies for how an individual would actually achieve the 
goal of employment. The use of goals with clear objectives and implementation strategies would clarify 
the relationships between the training and experiences that are provided with the outcomes to be 
achieved. This would make it easier to track progress and document outcomes that are important for the 
individual. Records should not only meet technical compliance and billing expectations. This approach 
also should facilitate the ability of the agency to tell an individual’s story and the steps that are being 
taken to make his or her goals, dreams, and aspirations a reality.  
 
Findings and Overall Impressions 
 
At the present time at CWS there is a high level of energy and commitment to a change process that 
hopefully will lead to an organization that is focused around person centered planning and person 
centered thinking. There is also an apparent willingness from CWS leadership to develop the necessary 
expertise to make these changes happen. Implementing change will be a challenging and tine consuming 
process but CWS is very different from the organization that was visited some two years ago.  
 
CWS leadership appears committed to restructuring the services and supports that it provides to comply 
with the ISA and State regulations. Although near term changes are becoming evident, the vision for the 
future structure and functioning of the organization is unclear. There should be a written plan that 
articulates where the organization is going, that clarifies a new mission and vision, and provides some 
sense of the steps that will be taken to implement the change over time. A voluminous change document 
is not being suggested here, but rather a working document that provides a strategic plan to guide the 
organization in its efforts to move forward.   
 
One of the challenges with a change effort is to keep as many of the essential partners as close to the 
change process as possible. A change process that neglects this essential step may lose momentum due 
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to the loss of necessary external supports. Key change partners in the present instance include all of the 
participants currently at CWS along with many family members, CWS staff, provider organizations who 
share service delivery with CWS, DDD, and ORS. It is beyond the scope of this report to describe the 
nature of these partnerships. However, it seems important that these partners feel connected and 
supportive of CWS’ change process. This will be best facilitated by a written plan for change. 
 
Based on this review, there are a number of areas of significant importance that need to be addressed as 
central themes in the process of moving forward. These include clarifying the mission and values of the 
organization as well as evaluating current practice against what a person centered model really needs to 
be. Staff, at all levels of the organization, need to understand and practice these values. This approach, at 
its core, moves from an agency focus on providing services, to the role of assisting individuals to realize 
the type of life that they want for themselves. In this regard the role of an agency and its staff is to help 
individuals locate opportunities that are important to them and to support them in experiencing these 
opportunities through a self-directed and independence oriented framework. These opportunities must 
also include an expansion of an individual’s social network. People need to have friends and this must 
include people who have shared interests and whose involvement with the individual is based on 
reciprocal relationships and not on a financial dependency.   
 
A significant portion of the visit to CWS involved a review of records. As can be seen in the records 
review section of this report, there are considerable problems with the records as they are currently 
structured. There was very little person centered planning reflected in these records. ISP’s reviewed 
were most often very similar to the ISP from the previous year. Goals were broad statements, and there 
were few clear objectives and strategies for how the objectives and goals were to be realized. There were 
Career Development Plans in these records, and they were somewhat better than the ISP’s in terms of 
reflecting what the person wanted. However, they were in most instances isolated from the ISP and often 
the goals in the CDP and the ISP were different. There were PATH documents in the records and these 
were better than most of the ISP’s and CDP’s, but often these documents also fell short of identifying a 
future that the person wanted to strive for. Many of these documents did a better job of describing the 
present than they did describing the future. Finally, virtually none of the records we reviewed included 
information regarding individual goals or objectives that had been successfully achieved or identified the 
the skills that were learned as a result of the services and supports that were received.  
 
The planning process needs to become integrated into one activity that: (a) is directed by the individual, 
(b) includes goals and objectives are consistent across all documents, (c) provides a clear sense of where 
the person is heading (long term goals), and (d) provides clear strategies for how CWS and the person 
working together are likely to reach the goals. There also needs to be a more comprehensive view of the 
specialty supports someone may require in order to successful.  
As an example, one person with Autism was described as experiencing behaviors that were limiting his 
ability to be involved in his community. But there was no plan in the record on how to support this 
person to self-regulate his behavior more successfully. Another instance was a woman with a severe 
visual impairment who wanted to work but her record included no plans for evaluating environmental 
requirements or providing needed accommodations. In other instances there were individuals who had 
communication difficulties but their records did not include any type of discussion of how to address 
these communication needs within the context of either employment or an integrated non-work settings. 
There should be support plans in the records of people with these types of needs, and these plans should 
explain the support strategies that all staff should know.  
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Staff training needs to include specific instructions on how to meet the personal support requirements of 
each individual supported by CWS in addition to the more generic in-service education on safety, job 
coaching, etc. This is particularly the case in those instances where some aspect of the person’s disability 
is a barrier to the individual being able to pursue their own life goals.  
 
CWS needs to achieve a stable workforce. The turnover has been high, and while some of this was likely 
necessary it also seems that CWS may have lost some real talent as well. The organizational changes 
that are being planned as described by Ms. Norris are very interesting and appear to have potential for 
empowering smaller teams of people to support participants in a more personalized manner than has 
historically been the case at the agency. Creating such teams that have a freedom to explore and be 
creative, should improve person-centered outcomes while simultaneously helping to create a culture that 
is increasingly person centered in its orientation. This should reap many benefits and one of these will 
likely be better retention of the valued staff.  
CWS reports that it is more comfortable offering employment services than it is with integrated non-
work supports. In reality this might also describe the view of any number of organizations that struggle 
with providing valued person centered non-work that is individualized and integrated. The director 
indicated that the agency is considering only serving individuals who are employed or who are on an 
employment track, even though they recognize that these individuals also will need to have an integrated 
non-work component to their day. It will be important to determine what the future direction of CWS 
will be. Irrespective of this, however, the challenges associated with individualized integrated non-work 
options will likely be a component for CWS going forward.  
 
Recommendations 
 
As a result of this review the following recommendations are made for consideration at CWS. 
 
Recommendation 1: Develop a Written Plan for Organizational Change 
 
At present, numerous changes are occurring at CWS and for the most part the changes that are being 
implemented are moving the organization in a positive direction. Having a written plan that outlines 
where the organization was intending to go and in general how it intends to get there, is needed to 
establish benchmarks that are clear for the organization as well as for external stakeholders for 
measuring progress and the change process. Such a plan will not impede the change process but enable it 
as it will provide for clarity and for accountability. 
 
Recommendation 2: Provide Training on Person Centered Planning and Person Centered Thinking  
 
The current individual plans found in the participant records are not developed in a person-centered 
fashion. Bringing in outside (expert) training that would both inform and augment the training that CWS 
itself is providing should be considered. Everyone in the organization should be well trained in both 
areas and an in-depth understanding of person-centered practices should become the contextual 
framework within which CWS will operate into the future. Levels of proficiency in person-centered 
thinking and service delivery should become the expectation for all CWS staff. 
 
Recommendation 3: Develop and Implement a Coherent Person Centered Planning Process 
 
The goal should be for the participant to lead (self-direct) his or her own future. The current 
disconnected system where the ISP, the PATH, and CDP are completed separately should be replaced 
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with a single process that incorporates all of these elements into one integrated experience. Planning 
activities need to embody a coherent approach that clearly identified key goals, events and activities that 
are important to and important for the individuals receiving support. Currently, this is not the case.   
 
Recommendation 4: Define the Required Plan Content 
 
Each person’s plan should begin with an exploration to define and describe each person’s goals and 
dreams. This exploration should result in reasonably specific goal statements. These goal statements 
should be broken into measurable and attainable objectives, and there should be a strategy developed for 
how a participant and CWS together work towards achieving each of these goals. There should be a way 
to modify these goals, including adding new goals, at intervals that make sense to the individual.  
 
Recommendation 4a: Include Specialized Supports 
 
During our review it seemed clear that some individuals needed specialized supports and assistance in 
areas that were likely beyond the expertise of existing CWS staff. The examples mentioned in the 
discussion above include behavior support assistance, self-regulation skill training, mobility training, 
environmental modifications, and communication training and enhancements. The person centered 
planning process needs to address these and other areas in order to remove or minimize barriers that 
prevent someone from participating in their community. This planning also needs to include a 
mechanism for how individual staff will be trained and retrained as necessary in the support strategies 
that are deemed important for the individual participant.  
 
Recommendation 5: Develop the Capacity to Provide Meaningful Integrated Non-Work   
  Day Services 
 
As with most agencies, CWS approaches the provision of non-work day services by providing a range of 
activities in which people attend or participate in on a daily basis. While these activities may be 
community based and occurring among other individuals who are not disabled, they rarely lead to an 
expansion of a person’s social network or to employment.  
 
It is recommended that CWS work with DDD to clearly define the nature and desired outcomes of each 
activity for each participant. Should the outcome be presence in the community, than a rich array of 
activities may suffice. But if the desired outcome is more than presence, and is about participation, 
consistent with the ISA, then a rich activity schedule will likely not lead to this outcome.  
 
Recommendation 5a: Train CWS Staff on a Model of Inclusion 
 
Expanding an individual’s social network involves the process of making friends. The model promoted 
by Angela Amado would be a very good starting point.2 Consideration should be given to making the 
training that she provides available to CWS staff.  
 
Recommendation 6: Assure that Everyone at CWS has received Benefit Planning and that the Written 

Summary of this is in the Individual Records. 

2 Amado, A.N. (2013). Friends: Connecting people with disabilities and community members. Minneapolis, MN: 
University of Minnesota, Institute on Community Integration, Research and Training Center on Community 
Living. 
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Benefit planning is a requirement of the ISA and the Consent Decree. CWS needs to make certain that 
these plans are completed for all participants and is available in each person’s file. 
 
Recommendation 7: Select and Implement a Coherent Record System 
 
The current record system appears in disarray. Each file includes an index with documents organized 
under multiple sections separated by dividers with labels or tabs indicating  “ISP,” “ORS,” 
“Assessments,” etc. While there is an index, locating materials, such as career development plans or case 
notes in the current records is quite difficult. In one instance, for example, a Career Development Plan 
was attached to the ISP. In another it was found under the ORS tab. In yet another it was located under 
the Assessment tab. In at least two records there were three copies of the same Career Development 
Plan. Each record includes a sign in sheet under the front cover to document the date that the record was 
reviewed, the staff or individual accessing the record and the purpose. Typically, documentation of 
access was out of date and incomplete. Several records had no signature appearing for well over a year, 
even though the dates on the documents in the records would require an access signature. Recent case 
notes were generally not placed in the paper record but were located in a computer file. Some of the day 
support staff were authorized to use the computer for Case Notes, while others were not. PATH 
documents were most often not in the paper record but were located in a separate file and needed to be 
requested in order to be seen. Dates on the PATH documents indicated that they were rarely completed 
in conjunction with the development of the ISP or the Career Development Plan.  
 
It is recommended that CWS select a records format (electronic or otherwise) and put a coherent record 
system in place. The use of the system should be governed by CWS records policies and consistent with 
DDD requirements. This will take some time to implement but will be an extremely important step to 
take. 
 
Summary 
 
This report summarizes a review of Community Work Services (CWS) completed on October 4th, 5th, 
and 6th, 2017. The purpose of the visit was to assess the current status of CWS’ efforts to meet the 
expectations and requirements of the Rhode Island Consent Decree and the Interim Settlement 
Agreement. The visit was conducted by the Court Monitor and me, and included three components: (a) 
an interview with Lori Norris, the FedCap representative who is directing the CWS program; (b) an in-
depth review of the records of 10 current CWS participants; and (c) a visit and observation of two 
separate locations during times when non-work activities were being provided. As part of this visit we 
were also able to observe some of the activities at the initial gathering point at the Fogarty Center where 
participants meet to choose their daily schedules.  
 
The body of the report provides a detailed overview of each of the three phases of this review, presenting 
overall impressions of the current CWS program, assessing services and documentation, evaluating the 
efforts taken to date to improve services and providing specific recommendations that are intended to 
assist CWS and the State in meeting the requirements of the ISA and Consent Decree.   
It has been almost 2 years to the day that I last visited CWS. At that visit I made a number of 
recommendations including ones that overlap with the recommendations that are made in this current 
report. It was my hope that more gains would have been made over these 24 months than has been the 
case, particularly in the degree of sophistication of the person centered planning process. Having said 
this, however, there does appear to be a real commitment and motivation by the current CWS leadership 
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to make positive things happen, and in fact over the past 6 months a number of decisive and important 
steps have been taken. There is, however, a long way to go as has been discussed in this report. It is my 
sincere hope that the change effort at CWS will continue in a manner that transforms this organization 
into one that demonstrates an active culture of person centeredness. There are some early signs that this 
process of evolution may be taking root.  
 
I thank you for the opportunity to participate in this review. If I can be of any further assistance to your 
office please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Most Sincerely, 
 
William H. Ashe, Ed.D. 
Independent Consultant 
870 South Barre Road 
Barre, Vermont  05641  
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  Yes No / 
No 
Data 

Date 

1.  Person Centered Career Development Planning (ISP/CDP) 

a. Does the individual have a CDP on file? (add date)    

 If no, does the person have an ISP with employment objectives?    

b. 
Does the ISP/CDP include a clear statement of the person’s employment 

preferences, goals and desires? 
   

c. 
Does the ISP/CDP include clear performance objectives, skills or behaviors 

that the person needs to achieve to accomplish his/her employment goals? 
   

d. Was the ISP/CDP developed through a person-centered planning process?    

e. 

Does the ISP/CDP identify goals and activities that are important to the 

individual as well as goals and activities that are important for the 

individual? 

   

f. 
Are essential supports, barriers and strategies to remove barriers identified 

in the ISP/CDP? 
   

g. Is the CDP current? (Provide most recent date)    

h. Is there evidence the person directly participated in his or her ISP/CDP?    

i. 
Did the person’s family or authorized representative participate in the 

ISP/CDP? 
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j. 

Do the goals and outcomes of the individual’s day services relate to his/her 

talents, preferences and needs as identified in the assessments and 

individual support plan?  

   

k. 

Does the ISP/CDP identify specific outcomes and support activities that 

lead to employment skill development or increase the ability to participate 

in integrated community activities? 

   

l. 
Is the individual receiving all of the supports and services identified in his or 

her plan? 
   

2.  Benefits Planning 

a. Did the individual receive Benefits Planning Services? (Add date)    

b. 
Does the individual have on file a benefits plan or written analysis of the 

impact of earned income on her/his public benefits? 
   

3. Other 

a. 
Did the individual participate in at least one vocational or situational 

assessment? When? (Add date) 
 

 

 
 

b. Did the individual complete at least one trial work experience? (Add date)    

c. 
Did the individual receive outreach, education and support services? (Add 

dates if yes) 
   

d. 

Is there indication whether the individual and his/her authorized 

representative or family member had opportunities to speak with persons 

currently working in integrated community jobs?  

   

e. Has a Consent Decree Variance been requested by or for the individual?     

f. Was the Consent Decree Variance approved? Date:    

g. Does the person require physical adaptations or adaptive devices?    

h. Does the person require communication aides or assistance?    

i. 
Is the person receiving translation, interpretation and sign language 

services when needed? 
   

j. 
If physical adaptations, communication aides or other assistance is needed 

is it being provided at work and/or in integrated day services? 
   

k. 

Does the record include documentation that provider agency staff have 

received the training necessary to support the person in accordance with 

her or his plan? 

   

Use NA if the question does not apply to the individual 
Use UNK if the answer is not known or information is not available 
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Integrated Day Services 

Yes No or 

No 

Data 

Note 

1. Were the integrated day services chosen or selected by the individual?    

2. Are the services self-directed?    

3. 
Does the person participate individually or in a group with other people with 

disabilities (specify in the Note section)?  

   

4. 
If in a group, how many others are in the group and what is the staff to 

individual ratio? 

   

5. 
Are day services provided as often as the person wants, during the times 

and on days of the person’s choosing? 

   

6. 
Are integrated day services individualized, flexible, purposeful and 

productive? 

   

7. 

Do integrated day services provide opportunities to interact with individuals 

without disabilities in a community setting to the fullest extent practical for 

the individual? 

   

8. 
Do integrated day services allow the individual to engage in non-work 

activities that match the person’s interests, preferences, and goals? 

   

9. 

Do integrated day services allow the person to participate at times, 

frequencies, and with persons of their choosing during the day, when not 

working, receiving residential support or educational services? 

   

10. 
Are Integrated Day Services furnished as part of a sheltered workshop, day 

services, group home, or residential service provider’s on-site program? 

   

11. 

   

12. 
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13. 

If the individual is of retirement-age does the person have access to 

supported retirement activities that are comparable to those engaged in by 

retirement-age non-disabled peers and include paid and natural supports? 

   

14. 
Did the individual make an informed choice to select an Integrated Day-

Only Placement in lieu of a Supported Employment Placement.  
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ATTACHMENT II 

Summary of the status of person-centered career development plans for the 8 TTP Target 
Population members not served by CWS 
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ATTACHMENT III 
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